The potential for improved profitability due to variapply crop inputs to manage in-field variability. Although growers have able-rate N application depends on identifying areas in begun to adopt VRT, its profitability is uncertain in N management. the field where additional N inputs will increase revenue The objective of this study was to assess the economics of uniform vs. variable-rate N fertilizer application under two N application scenarios on a scale that is greater than the added costs and/or 
the field where additional N inputs will increase revenue The objective of this study was to assess the economics of uniform vs. variable-rate N fertilizer application under two N application scenarios on a scale that is greater than the added costs and/or reduction correlated with lower grain yield (Snyder et al., growing seasons. The N management strategies were uniform, grid-based, 1999). Therefore, the economic feasibility of variable-rate site-specific management zone-constant yield goal (SSMZ-CYG) and N application is focused on whether increases in gross site-specific management zone-variable yield goal (SSMZ-VYG). "Profit revenue or decreases in N input costs outweigh the added and loss" software was used to analyze the economics of each N cost of technologies or services needed for variable-rate N management strategy and determine which N strategy was most profitapplication (Ferguson et al., 1999; Thrikawala et al., 1999) . Thrikawala et al. (1999) reported that the profitability N fertilizer (6-46%) was used with the SSMZ-VYG N management strategy when compared with uniform N management. Net returns from of variable-rate N application increased above that of the SSMZ-VYG N management strategy were $18.21 to $29.57 ha Ϫ1 uniform N application as area and in-field soil variability more than uniform N management. Results of this study suggest variincreased. However, additional information and appliable-rate N application utilizing site-specific management zones are cation expenses are involved when managing spatial more economically feasible than conventional uniform N application.
able. Results from three site-years consistently indicated that less total
variability occurring throughout a field. Review of literature suggested that most studies incorporated the information costs (i.e., soil sampling, developing variable-rate P recision farming, or site-specific management, asapplication maps) but ignored the additional application sists growers in making precise management deciand equipment costs needed for variable-rate N applicasions for different cropping systems throughout the world tion (Swinton and Lowenberg-DeBoer, 1998; Thrikawala (Koch and Khosla, 2003) . Site-specific management recet al., 1999) . ognizes the inherent spatial variability associated with There are few analyses of revenues, costs, and returns most fields under crop production (Thrikawala et al., associated with variable-rate applications, and the results 1999). Nitrogen, a highly mobile nutrient in the soil sysof the few existing analyses have not been communitem, is one of the most essential crop nutrients for opticated well to growers interested in practicing variablemizing grain yields. Traditional uniform N applications, rate application of N fertilizer. One approach has been in most cases, result in over-and underapplication of N an economic study of returns based on variation in grain in various parts of the field due to in-field spatial variyield and N rates using partial budgets (Swinton and ability (Frasier et al., 1999; Khosla et al., 1999; ThrikaLowenberg-DeBoer, 1998) . Other studies have used quadwala et al., 1999) . Therefore, maximum net returns may ratic functions to quantify corn yield response (Snyder not be achievable with uniform N applications (Prato and et al., 1997, 1999) . Similarly, some studies have used Kang, 1998) . The ability to variably apply optimum levsimulation models to calculate grain yields, optimal N els of N fertilizer corresponding to site-specific field rates, revenue gains, costs, and net returns (Fraisse et al., conditions has been shown to increase N use efficiency, 1999; Paz et al., 1999; Thrikawala et al., 1999) . grain yields, crop quality, and net dollar returns while A common factor in the majority of these above studdecreasing nutrient overload (Kitchen et al., 1992; Fiez ies is that they use grid soil sampling as the primary et al., 1994; Prato and Kang, 1998; Cambouris et al., strategy on which to base a variable-rate N application. In principle, grid-sampling-based N application seems logical, but economically there are limitations. Grid sam-subject to variable-rate N fertilization (Gotway et al., ment strategy as influenced by changes in grain yield and commodity prices, and (iii) analyze the N management 1996; Khosla et al., 1999; Fleming et al., 2001; Nolan strategies under farmer vs. custom-applied scenarios. et al., 2001; Khosla et al., 2002; Koch and Khosla, 2003) . Watkins et al. (1999) reported a $43 ha Ϫ1 lower return in potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) production under MATERIALS AND METHODS variable-rate N application compared with uniform apField Experiment plication. In their study, the cost of grid soil sampling outweighed any benefits realized by variable-rate N apOn-farm studies were conducted over three site-years on plication. Other studies have likewise shown that the two continuous corn cropping system fields in northeastern Colorado during the 2000 and 2001 growing seasons. Sitecost of grid soil sampling is significantly higher than Years I and II were located on a 18.5-ha furrow-irrigated field conventional composite sampling (Khosla et al., 1999; during 2000 and in Weld County, CO. Site-Year III Thrikawala et al., 1999; Yang et al., 1999; Batte, 2000;  represented a 58-ha center-pivot-irrigated field during 2001 Fleming et al., 2001; Khosla et al., 2002) .
in Yuma County, CO (Fig. 1) . Study fields had significant
The profitability potential of variable-rate N managevariability in soil properties and yield characteristics (Mzuku, ment is significantly enhanced if the initial means of 2002; Khosla et al., 2002) . Site-Years I and II were planted preparing prescription application maps are less expento Pioneer Brand Hybrid '34H98' on a 50.8-cm row spacing sive (Peterson and Wollenhaupt, 1996; Koch and Khosla, while Site-Year III was planted to Pioneer Brand Hybrid 2003). Minimal-cost, yet effective approaches for man-'34K77' on a 76.2-cm row spacing. Soil at the furrow-irrigated site was mapped as Otero sandy loam (coarse-loamy, mixed, aging spatial variability are needed. Recent research in mesic Ustic Torriorthents) (Soil Survey Staff, 1982) . Soils at precision farming has focused on site-specific managethe center-pivot-irrigated site were mapped as Albinas loam ment zones (SSMZ) as a means to generate nutrient 2001; Khosla et al., 2002) . Generally, these studies indi- (Soil Survey Staff, 1981). cate that SSMZ has the potential to be an effective Site-specific management zones were delineated on all field alternative to grid soil sampling for quantifying and sites using the commercially available AgriTrak Professional managing spatial variability. However, lacking is an ecosoftware (Fleming et al., 1999) . This program relies on three geographic information system (GIS) data layers: (OM) were analyzed by the salicylate and Walkley-Black respectively, for the center-pivot-irrigated site (Site-Year III) (Fig. 1) . For grid-sampling-based N management strategy, it methods, respectively (Keeney and Nelson, 1982) . The analyzed soil data were weighted for the two depths to determine was assumed that the variability in soil and crop properties observed in the experimental strip was representative of the N application rates.
Nitrogen application rates for each N management strategy entire field. The mean N rate, grain yields, and net returns for the grid-based N management strategy were the weighted were calculated using an N recommendation algorithm for irrigated corn (Mortvedt et al., 1996) mean of the N rates, grain yield, and net returns, respectively, for the entire experimental strip.
N rate ϭ 35 ϩ (1.2 ϫ EY) Ϫ (8 ϫ soil ppm NO 3 -N) Ϫ For Site-Year I and II, analysis of variance (ANOVA) was (0.14 ϫ EY ϫ OM) Ϫ other N credits [1] performed on weighted grain yields observed for the four N management strategies to test for significance difference (P Ͻ where EY is expected yield (which is same as yield goal).
0.05). When ANOVA results indicated significant treatment Four different N management strategies were evaluated in effect, mean separation was performed using LSD (SAS Inst., this study. They were 2001). For Site-Year III, with no replication, geostatistics was 1. Uniform N application with a constant yield goal.
performed on grain yield data to test for spatial dependency 2. Variable N application based on grid soil sampling with a using Moran's I. In the absence of spatial dependency, the constant yield goal. The variable-rate N was determined grain yield data were subsampled using a sample size of n ϭ using Eq. [1], as driven by the residual soil NO 3 and OM 40 within each management zone (Hornung et al., 2003) and content obtained at each grid soil-sampling location.
analyzed as for Site-Year I and II. 3. Variable N application based on SSMZ using a constant yield goal (SSMZ-CYG). Soil NO 3 and OM levels were
Economic Analysis
determined for each management zone by averaging soil NO 3 and OM values at all grid points that fell within a For this study, each N management strategy was treated as management zone. Equation [1] was used to determine a separate enterprise. The estimated net returns to the land N-rate for respective zones using a constant yield goal and management were compared to establish the most profitacross the management zones.
able N management strategy. Crop enterprise budgets were 4. Variable N application based on SSMZ using a variable constructed to assess the economics of uniform vs. variableyield goal (SSMZ-VYG). Soil N rates were determined rate N fertilizer applications over the three site-years. The prisimilar to Strategy no. 3 above, except that a different mary purpose of an enterprise budget is to estimate revenue, yield goal was assigned for each management zone.
costs, and net return for a common base unit (i.e., per hectare), allowing easy comparisons across different enterprises (Kay A constant yield goal of 12.54 Mg ha Ϫ1 was the expected and Edwards, 1999). Partial budget analysis compares only yield (EY in Eq. [1]) for the uniform, grid-based, and SSMZcosts that change from one system to another. We used enter-CYG N management strategies and was determined based on prise budget analysis, which shows all the variable costs associfarmer's knowledge of the field. ated with a system. Fixed costs were ignored, as they would Variable yield goals were subjectively determined by conbe with partial budget analysis. However, variable costs that sultation with the cooperating farmers based on their experido not change were included to add context to the study. ence and previous years of yield maps. For the SSMZ-VYG The first step in economic analysis was to obtain production N management strategy, expected yields were 13.80, 11.91, summaries from the farm cooperators managing each study and 10.03 Mg ha Ϫ1 in the high, medium, and low productivity site. Production summaries included actual management praczones, respectively, over all three site-years.
tices, operation schedules, and equipment specifications speFour experimental strips spanning the length of the field cific to each study site. Management practices and operation represented the N management strategies and were laid out schedules included type and number of tillage operations, type so they traversed all three management zones (high, medium, and amount of fertilizer and pesticide applications, seeding and low productivity) at least once. Each N management stratrates, irrigation practices, and harvest operations. Equipment egy was replicated four times, using a completely randomized specifications included purchase price, salvage value, useful life, design at the furrow-irrigated study site (Site-Years I and II).
annual use, expected life, repairs, implement width, speed of The center-pivot-irrigated study site, Site-Year III, had only operation, operating efficiency, and coverage per hour of use. one experimental strip for each N management strategy. The Likewise, actual farm-wide use for each piece of equipment N fertilizer, urea ammonium nitrate (UAN 32-0-0), was sidewas collected from each cooperator to determine equipment's dressed 30 to 35 d after emergence between corn vegetative annual use. Fertilizer, pesticide, seed, and variable-rate N apgrowth stages V6 and V8 (Ritchie et al., 1997) . Grain yields plication costs were collected from cooperating farmers and were recorded using a Green Star (Deere and Co., Moline, three fertilizer retail dealers in eastern Colorado to obtain IL) instantaneous yield-monitoring systems. Grain yield data average crop input costs. Costs associated with variable-rate were cleaned using a comprehensive multistep process (Hor-N application included grid soil sampling, management zone nung, 2004). Yield maps were created, and grain yields for delineation, custom application, and variable-rate control sysindividual treatment strips and zones were extracted using tem cost. Table 1 presents cost of materials and services used MapInfo (MapInfo Inc., Troy, NY) GIS software. Mean grain in all three site-years. yields in each zone for the various N management strategies Utilizing the cost of materials and services, operation schedwere used for economic analysis.
ules, equipment specifications, yield data, N rates, and various Being a field-scale study, the proportions of management technical input, enterprise budgets were constructed using zones (high, medium, and low) in each experimental strip were Profit and Loss (PAL) Enterprise Budget software (v.1.2) different. To compare the profitability of each N management developed by Colorado State University and the USDA (Hoag strategy, the proportions of management zones were standardand Vandenberg, 2003) . Enterprise budgets were created for ized to the proportion of management zones across the entire all three site-years for each N management strategy under a field. For the furrow-irrigated site (Site-Years I and II), the farmer and custom-applied scenario. Table 2 illustrates an proportions of high, medium, and low management zones were 0.305, 0.345, and 0.350, respectively, and 0.337, 0.419, and 0.244, example of an enterprise budget by operation for the farmer- applied SSMZ-VYG N management strategy created on the sampling, and grain drying. Operating interest accounted for the opportunity cost on money invested in all of these variable high-productivity management zone for Site-Year III.
Gross revenue or receipts was a product of grain yield and inputs. These variable costs were all included in the total operating cost for each operation. Fixed or ownership costs repcorn price. The price for corn was established to be $111.04, $110.25, and $84.65 Mg Ϫ1 for Site-Years I, II, and III, respecresent those that were constant even with variations in corn production (Table 2) . Ownership costs accounted for the intertively, based on actual prices received by the farm cooperators. Variable or operating costs varied for each management zone, est on investment, machinery depreciation, insurance, general farm overhead, taxes, and land improvements (Kay and Ed-N strategy, and study site (Table 2) . Variable machine costs accounted for fuel, oil, lubrication, and repairs for each operawards, 1999; Batte, 2000; Doye, 2001 ). Improvements to land included a center-pivot irrigation system used in the third sitetion. Material costs included seed, fertilizer, insecticide, herbicide, custom application, trucking expense, irrigation cost, soil year. No land charge was calculated due to the variety of land values and ownership scenarios. A farm manager would need low) within each N management strategy were computed by subtracting total operating costs and total ownership costs to include the land charge as a fixed cost to determine overall profitability. The computed net returns to land and managefrom gross revenue. Weighted mean net returns were a function of management zone proportion across the entire field ment, however, provide an easy comparison among N management strategies.
and should be interpreted as returns to land and management. Weighted mean net returns were used to compare economic When considering the variable-rate N management strategies, the costs associated with variable-rate N management were differences for N management strategies, observe trends (i.e., in net returns) between each site-year, and establish the most both fixed and variable (Batte, 2000) . Fixed costs accounted for the interest on investment, depreciation, etc., of the GPS profitable N management strategy. Additional returns due to variable-rate N management were calculated as the difference receiver, on-board computer, software, data storage card, variable-rate control system, and variable-rate applicator (tractor between variable and uniform N management. A sensitivity analysis of net returns was performed for a broad range of and cultivators). These were fixed costs amortized over a useful life of 10 yr and spread over 486 and 850 ha of corn grown grain yield and commodity price scenarios (Janosky et al., 2002) . Simulated grain yields fluctuated incrementally from on the furrow-irrigated (Site-Years I and II) and center-pivotirrigated (Site-Year III) farms, respectively. There was also a 9.4 to 13.8 Mg ha Ϫ1 while corn price fluctuated incrementally from $68.95 to $118.20 Mg Ϫ1 . cost associated with speed reduction to variably apply N fertilizer resulting in less coverage per hour. Speed reduction is required to minimize lag time associated with frequent changes
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
in variable N application rates. These are fixed costs that farmers would incur practicing variable-rate N application (farmer-
Nitrogen Application and Grain Yields applied scenario). However, farmers may choose to custom-
The weighted average amount of N applied for all N hire the variable-rate N application instead of owning the variable-rate equipment (custom-applied scenario). For this management strategies and site-years ranged from 55 scenario, the cost associated with the VRT equipment is recovto 199 kg ha Ϫ1 (Table 3 ). The amount of N applied was 106.87 † The SSMZ-CYG and SSMZ-VYG variable-rate N management strategies were based upon site-specific management zones using a constant and variable yield goal, respectively. ‡ SSMZ and grid-based weighted N rates were based upon proportions of management zones and grid cells, respectively. § Yield for the grid-based strategy was an average yield for the entire treatment strip. Yield for the uniform and SSMZ strategies were weighted mean yields based upon proportions of management zones. Values followed by the same letters are not significantly different at P Ͻ 0.05. ¶ Net returns should be interpreted as returns to land and management. strategies and site-years varied from 9.9 to 11.5 Mg ha
Ϫ1
In this study, total farm sizes were 486 ha for Site-Years I and II and 850 ha for Site-Year III. Larger farm size (Table 3) . When examining mean grain yields for each site year, the SSMZ-VYG N management strategy re-(850 ha) allowed fixed costs associated with VRT equipment to be spread over a larger area, thereby decreasing sulted in grain yield equal to or higher than uniform and grid-based N management strategies (P Ͻ 0.05). Howthe fixed expense of VRT equipment from $4.28 to $2.44 ha Ϫ1 for the farmer-applied scenario. This decline in cost ever, the weighted mean N rate applied for the SSMZ-VYG N management strategy was significantly lower as farm size increased is known as economics of scale (Batte, 2000) . Such economics may justify ownership of than the other N management strategies (Table 3) . Such a finding reinforces the principle advantage of variabledurable capital investments (i.e.,VRT equipment) and allow adoption of this technology on larger farms. Simirate N management as reported by Yang et al. (1999 ), Fleming et al. (2000 , and Khosla et al. (2002) . lar results regarding the relationship between farm size and fixed costs have been reported (Thrikawala et al., 1999; Batte, 2000) .
Total Costs
Overall, the lowest total cost of production was
Mean Net Returns
$788.37 ha Ϫ1 for the custom-applied SSMZ-VYG N Weighted mean net returns based on the farmer's acmanagement strategy (low zone) while the highest total tual corn price across all N management strategies and cost was $907.52 ha Ϫ1 for the farmer-applied grid-based site-years ranged from $38.45 to $396.07 ha Ϫ1 (Table 3) . N management strategy. Several key findings were obComparing variable and uniform N management strateserved when comparing total cost of production begies at the farmer's corn price, the SSMZ-VYG N mantween N management strategies. The low productivity agement strategy produced the highest net return per zone in the SSMZ-VYG N management strategy had hectare under both farmer-applied and custom-applied the lowest expense ($788.37 to $865.15 ha Ϫ1 ) compared scenarios in Site-Years I and II. Additional returns due with that of other management zones and was consistent to variable N management using the SSMZ-VYG N manamong site-years. This can be attributed to the optimum agement strategy over uniform N application ranged from N rate application (significantly less than the other N $25.60 to $38.35 ha Ϫ1 in Site-Years I and II. These results management strategies) on low productivity zones for support the findings of Prato and Kang (1998) that varithe SSMZ-VYG N management strategy. The grid-based able-rate N management is more profitable than uni-N management strategy was found to be the most expenform N management under continuous corn cropping sive form of variable-rate N management attributed to systems. Factors that contributed toward additional rerelatively higher N rates (two out of three site-years) turns for this strategy were grain yield, N fertilizer savand grid soil-sampling costs associated with the strategy ings, and recovery of variable-rate application expenses ($24.70 ha Ϫ1 ) ( Table 3) .
( Tables 1 and 3 ). Comparing the two N application scenarios (i.e., farmerFor Site-Year III, the SSMZ-CYG and SSMZ-VYG applied and custom-applied), farmer-applied variable-N management strategies showed no difference (P Ͻ rate N application was found to be less profitable due 0.05) with respect to grain yield. However, the SSMZto costs associated with the farmer owning and operating CYG strategy produced the highest net return per hectare the variable-rate applicator (i.e., DGPS receiver, variunder both N application scenarios (i.e., farmer-applied able-rate controller, tractor, cultivator, etc.). This finding and custom-applied) (Table 3 ). Additional returns due to contradicts the general perception that farmer-owned variable N management using the SSMZ-CYG N manageoperations are either equal or less expensive than cusment strategy over uniform application were $32.89 and tom services (Gutierrez and Dalsted, 1992; R. Johnson, $33 .43 ha Ϫ1 for the farmer-and custom-applied scenarfarmer, personal communication, 2002). However, there ios, respectively (Table 3 ). The SSMZ-VYG N managewas a $5.56 ha Ϫ1 cost increase for a custom service to ment strategy resulted in additional returns to variable variably apply N vs. uniformly applying N (Table 1) . N management over uniform N application of $27.48 and Interestingly, there was only a $2.92 to $4.80 ha Ϫ1 in-$27.98 ha Ϫ1 for the farmer-and custom-applied scenarios, respectively. The profitability of the SSMZ-CYG and crease for the farmer to invest in the VRT equipment SSMZ-VYG N management strategies is attributed to (i.e., variable-rate control system and software) needed significant N fertilizer savings (37-46%) and recovery to variably apply N. This study revealed that total costs of variable-rate N application expenses (Tables 1 and 3) . associated with the variable-rate fertilizer applicator Increased N fertilizer application (30%), grid-sampling (i.e., tractor depreciation, interest, coverage reduction, costs ($24.71 ha
Ϫ1
), and additional variable-rate N applifuel, etc.), not the VRT equipment, resulted in higher cation costs for the grid-based N management strategy cost for farmer-applied variable-rate N application. More resulted in the lowest net return among all N managespecifically, purchase prices for the tractors used in this ment strategies. This corresponds to previous economic study ($113 000 and $85 000) were the main influence for feasibility studies reported by Thrikawala et al. (1999) high ownership (fixed) costs associated with the variableand Watkins et al. (1999) . rate N fertilizer applicator. High total costs associated with the farm equipment used in this study will influence Sensitivity Analysis net returns for the farmer-applied scenario.
The size of the farm was also found to be an important Market prices and grain yields fluctuate extensively over time, and negative net returns are not uncommon factor governing costs associated with VRT equipment.
in grain production when government payments, comfor N management would become more profitable. Similar net-return sensitivity was observed in Site-Years II modity premiums, and price hedging are excluded from economic analysis (Janosky et al., 2002 . Likewise, irrigated corn yields in this region vary from year to year. To illustrate the effect strategy was consistently more profitable than uniform N management. of various corn price and grain yield combinations on net return, a sensitivity analysis was performed to show Farmer-and Custom-Applied Scenarios net-return sensitivity for the four N management strategies in Site-Year I (Table 4) . Results for the SSMZ-A few key points should be discussed for farmer-VYG N management strategy, the most profitable stratapplied vs. custom-applied variable-rate N applications. egy in Site-Year I, are discussed to illustrate the effects In this study, net returns were slightly lower ($4.94 to of various price and yield combinations.
$6.83 ha
) for the farmer-applied scenario (Table 3 ). The SSMZ-VYG strategy's mean grain yield was 10. (Table 4) . Such communication, 2002) . In this case, the only additional an observation suggests that should market price incost to farmer-applied variable-rate N application would crease in the future, the application of SSMZ and VRT be associated with the VRT equipment ($2.92 to $4.80 ha Ϫ1 ) and any efficiency reductions related to variable- confirm that variable-rate N application utilizing SSMZs
